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dates inodé1 recreation plan • 
'Ps and the Boys and Girls Club Of tniFeninsula • 

wes 	e joining toms tomato effectively reach out to 
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Too 	 ination of automobiles," 

youthfUl exhuberance 	booze at post-gradust- 
lion parties has ended in tragedy. 	- - 
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- lug trend on the 

sponsor mom events. 
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Jerrol Custer and Floyd Riebe held a PresacanfereMe the -other 

,..day and hardly anyone caina'Custer andRiebewerebYeWilnesses. 
to the crime Of the centnyy,lhe greatest lie of our lifetime, yet .- 
their appearance was ignored. The tWomaticontinditted the high,  

• est court in the land, the two most importantte enforcement 
-regencies in the nation, I team Of the most prestigious  
(one ofwhom sits in the United States Senate) and yet ShoHalelia 

-1#vias hardly present at their press conference, 	 `.! 

r„...;Vettaiderieq the Import what they 	to say 	 - 
statements, there should have been itmOlt of rePOrtOrOt= 

to listen and question them. Television cameras 'should haelt 	2 
everywhere. Congressmen and senators should-havelitultfittbr-' • 
seats. But there were hardly any reporters, initteletridOliantilii0 
and no elected official, present to hear what they hod-to  

- 
aetabilehed media wants to hear_  

sgent's instibitionstorndown by two privateatizins. 
the prestige and clout of a Sam Donaldson or a Gee -
lug to OPeall'aitfthae-loOkIng  at a few'thats —eerie* to eidiele 
lie' that John?. Kennedy Was killed ktie single assassin firing 
-*Medi) ItOnlideleiitMY bOildingin Dallas. It takes zeUratia and 
intelligericOtOtaitgatilt4he grain OflditoriandthepOwerlitl 

• 
 

forces of the establishinent which have bulldezedthatheorYthat 
onus man, Lei Harvey Oswald, a nut..wholiatedthe lueatdaut-oul-
?..instnatidifannedy bylleingtiraithotaltibin frnel the  

Yet, a week before Custer and RiebiaPPiered at theIr press Con-

2 
.- --,-ferente,'another press conferinizianasoalled in the iantocity of 
-hew York by two surrogates WhizarereWid presimillitherlintopsy 

  cEowded with iikaier -end ,- ?resident Kennedy. The scene 
persons. The contermicataatoWea 

	• 
 by Dr. 

 and DennisiL. Brats. They interviewed two of the thineoe-
*iv present at the Ken.dY eideOeyliiikeitegaiXd.;roresiaril-
:CV* the Prodigious' Join* AiseldistorkistAtalacil 
Association. In that article Drs. Homes iiindilciriitillsire quoted as 
saying that Kennedy was hit by only two ballets; fired froinaboVe 
and behind and that one of them caused the massive heed wound 
that 	 , •ir 	 • •-• 

• — 	 -:• 
The press conference conducted by the Writers was Carried' in 

length in the nation's newspapers. Television and radio gave the 
Journal Story extensive coverage saying that the Keemedyautop- 

doctors affirnied once again that there wasno conipiraleY10 
kill the president and that the Oliver Steno movie was wrong. 

: 	4.0• 
• In that journal articliDr.4amee Humes, *hot performed most 
• the work at the Kennedy autopsy, was quoted assaying, "Noth-

ing was faked, all that Is justnonsense. How could X-rayabedox- 
-'40red and why?" ; 	 v:  ,•,  

. 	. 	. 	 ,  
But Custer and 'Liebe put the lie to the Journal story because 

they could not sit back and let history distort the facts. Custer is 
the man who took X-rays of Kennedy's body at *Bethesda Naval 
Hospital the night of the assassination and he says, "The X-rays 

. 
 

are wrong in indicating that a portion of Kennedy's face was 
destroyed. There was no damage table face and no part aids skull 
was missing en the forward part of his heed. These are fake 

;tart."  

;;;Now If it was just Custer who challenged 	al data- 
- aunts,' the government could issue one Of its hilemous denu.ncla- 

lions 	the man to be a malcontent or just plain tut. 
But Custer is joined by Floyd Bleb. who happened to be one of the 

fear Wsionosowatnit that +meninx. 
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